
%Consolidated Boundary Expl. WE-CBX 
,, ? Grand Forks and Consolidatcd have announc- 
', ed results of the 1983 program on the joint vcn- 'c turcd prnwrly in the old m x  Gold Camp ,., at Grand Forks. B.C. The property includes the 

;,I largest of thc Phoenix camp's mines. the 3- 
:.'$ n h .  which up to 1903 produced 11.675 
'..: ounces of gold, 36.550 ounces silver and 
I I 190,618 pounds of copper from 58,772 tons of ,<-, 

! 
drilling prugram was 

crhccntralcd mainly on the Central Zone. Dur- 

I 

~ 

1 

ed 0.346 ounces of gold. 2.38 ounces of silver 
and 3.45% coppcr per ton over 7.4 lect at the 
208 foot depth and 0.683 oun~xs gold. 1.66 
ounces silver and 3.63% copper p r  ton over 
- 4.2 Sect at the 3CJluot deoth. 

In BC's Old Phoenix 

In  a joint venture with Consulidatcd Boundary ! 
Exploration Ltd. Grand Fork\ has complctcd a 
diaormd hill prngranl nn the The \ h a  
mine. thc largest tbrmcr gold prduccr of the old 
Pliucnix canlp at Grand Forks. BC. 

The Winnipeg workings include a 300 knit 
rhaft and drifts. Up to 1903 the niinc produced 
58.772 tnns nf orc containing 11.675 ounccs of 
gold. 36.550 ounces silver and lW.618 pund.5 
of copper. 

lnuludcd in the joint venturcn property is 
thc old Guldcn Crown-Minc. 850 feet northwest .. 

of Tlic Winnipeg. The Goldcn Crown also has 
a 300 fwt shaft and devclupmcnt wnrkings. 
Records of past prnductinn totalled 2.142 tom 
from which 1.239 ounces crf gold. 2,250ounccs 
of silver and 83,891 pounds of copper were 
recovered. 

The 1983 dianlond dril l  prugram concen- 
tratcd on the Central zone. hetwccn the tW0 
workings. tci  tcst the vcrlical extension. Two 
niincralizcd zones were intciscctcd, Sronl 208 10 
215.4 ket  assaying 0.346 ounccs of gold, 2.38 
wncm of silver ;md 3.45% coppcr per ton and 
from 361.3 to 368.5 feet assaying 0.683 ounces 
<~fgtdd. I.hhounccs silvcr and 3.h3% cripper per 
ton. Tun other dri l l  holcs. onc. 120 Sect w h c i l *  
o l  the Winnipeg sliaft and the other 270 ScCt nor- 
thwest of thr (irlden Crown shaft encountered 
signilicant inincralization. 

Grand Forks' prcsidcnf A. Arakelian also 
rcportcd thc disrnvcry of other new nliassivc 
sulphide mnes and thc company is planning an 
cxicn*ivc surface and drill pngram to comncnce 
this spring. 


